The institution takes reasonable steps to provide a healthy, safe, and secure environment for all members of the campus community. *(Institutional environment)*

- Where is the access for a copy of the Dothan Campus’ safety plan? The Dothan Campus has a safety plan that is reviewed annually by the Crisis Action Team and Executive Council on the Dothan campus. I have a copy of our plan.
- Are the facilities and grounds regularly reviewed and/or tested for health and safety concerns? We conduct safety walks on campus each semester. We usually involve SGA officers. Students are also asked about safety concerns during our Student Forums each semester.
- How does the Dothan Campus ensure campus security at all its campuses and sites? We contract our security with a local provider. The Dothan Campus provides 24-hour security, seven days a week. We have two guards on campus while staff and students are on campus and one guard on campus from 10:30 PM until 6:30 AM. Also, there is only one guard on campus during the weekend. Beginning in August we will hire an off-duty police officer to be on campus in the evenings, Monday-Thursday. We also have representatives that serve on the TROY Safety and Security Committee and participate in developing plans and procedures for campus safety. We have a campus Crisis Action Team that also meets and plans annual safety drills.
- How many campus safety officials do we have at the Dothan Campus? The Evening Administrator (John McQueen) oversees the security contract on the Dothan Campus. He is a full-time TROY employee.
- Where are copies of our current safety, emergency and disaster plans (if different from the general safety plan in the first bullet above)? Not different.
- Where are copies of health inspection reports? Our food service has a regular health inspection completed. This is the only health related inspection that I am aware of.
- What kind of evidence exists that the Dothan Campus is in compliance with environmental and occupational regulations? SODEXHO (Trent Murray) will have inspection reports for the elevators, fire alarm, and fire suppression systems. The College of Arts and Sciences will have info regarding chemistry lab compliance.
- Do all of the Dothan Campus buildings have evacuation plans posted? Evacuation plans are posted by all exits in each building